ROSE KING REIGNS.
FUN Has FREE HAND.

City Opens Joy Gates to Happy Throng.

MYTH-MAKERS PACK TOWN.

Revelers Fill Streets From Morning Till Late Night.

MARINE SPECTACULAR DRAWS.

Ex-Portland Residants Return to Old Home. While Every Downtown Traite Helps to Swell Per- sonages Population.

KICKED DOG CAUSE OF FATAL MELEE.

MAN Who PLEADS FOR CANINE STEWARDS BLOWS HARE.

Three Men and Women Arrested at San Francisco White Police Inquest Adjudged.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 16.—(Special to The Oregonian.)—A man was shot to death by a man who was a dog, yesterday afternoon in San Francisco.

ARMED GUARDS WILL PATROL.

Warden Says Oregon Executive Responsible for Unrest.

GOVERNOR WEST SCORED.

Northwest Potions of Country Are Scarcity With Tragedy on Account of Methods of Locality Advanced.

COUNTY DIVISION IS PLAN.

Western Port of Kittitas May Be Cut Into New Community.

WESTERN BALANCE, June 16.—The Washinton County Board of Supervisors yesterday approved the plan of a division of the county.

RECIPIROCY BILL STANDS.

Home Service to Accept Second Amendment to Meal Money.

WASHINGTON, June 16.—The House Committee on Appropriations has reported the reciprocal bill, which will be the first measure of the kind to be passed in the history of the country.

HOOD RIVER MEN COMING.

Thursday Organized as Day for Kit.

HOOD RIVER, OR., June 16—the Hood River Fair and the Hood River Men's Club organized a day for the club and the community.

The club has decided to make the Hood River Fair a success by organizing a day for the club and the community.

INDIANA CONTESTS DECIDED FOR TAFT.

President Gains Twelve Delegates in Day.

California Case Postponed Until Tomorrow.

AFFIDAVITS NOT ACCEPTED.

Research Fears Try to Juke in Case State-Senate Concerning 12th Indiana Delegate—Tell For Taft Is 84 stronger.

ROCA KING REIGNS.
FUN Has FREE HAND.

City Opens Joy Gates to Happy Throng.

MYTH-MAKERS PACK TOWN.

Revelers Fill Streets From Morning Till Late Night.

MARINE SPECTACULAR DRAWS.

Ex-Portland Residants Return to Old Home. While Every Downtown Traite Helps to Swell Per- sonages Population.